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THURSDAY, OCt. 6, 1932^

NUMBER WIIRTY .WNE.

SCHOOL AND AGRICULTURAL FAIR Arastrong College First Foe Saturday WOMEN OF COUNTY DEVOTE TIME
STMTING OUT WaL IN SPITE OF
TO MAKING CLOTHES FOR NEH)Y
WMTHER, DRAWS GOOD CROWD
.UNDER DIRECTION OF RED CROSS
Twflv* Bca

iron Itst jrcu'i (qaad ar« ]LS«)r have nol beta M irarry

«l ia aihri

bad:. aliheQi^ H b lerj likdjr ibat not Mca .Katons. looked coed ia both duain^ prattico
dun lil o( dwM will b« ia th« aiartiaa J’and Krinatse. Cvant aad Sparb j»a»« bevn i

• Cozy Features

BawHi Coontjr ^oo) and A«ricuM

w

'

xrticb i. b.in» b.id i« tb,

.

MariouDavies

Ermnaa'um of tlie public scbOol in!
this city. Ei'dibiU to the number of |
an.r.1 kandt.d bi« .ln»dy on dtoIhouund ot tb.
Idny nnd mor. nr. be<ni put op •>
bonelittd dreotly
«pidly M they enter
tbrouifh the'filming o" “Blondie of
present are that they wUl
‘^^.the FoUie#”. Th'e lecture' brsi»a
greater In number and better In
-RoBert Montquality than l.rt yew irhen the first
TneatTfon Wedfair was heWAt tnat tnie peopja
Thursday.
marreUed that such tfroducU could i
be grown in thb reputedly poor
county whore H hae become the

tenementa, i of Ziegfeld

uoiyersal belief that
Avenue and abroad a mlllionaire’i
be
be ra
ra sed.
sed. Farmera
Farmers ijuthteTBonty
UL-thW emw y,5ht. There are gUmspes of night
^ ceruinly demonstrating Ue

■tea will fiad dlowdocs replaced by am<
biliea* aad belter trcabaca. Morehead b
mendier ef ihe Weal Virfimi CoDfereacc
nd under their nilea. frerhtnen ate di|^e
(er canity ball.

_______

■ ,0.

‘ fane beca |Clrin| dbtaaVe fran ifac booti.
I'lefticiicr aad Sparb, whs made Icliert
Ihe Rowan County ^bt^ri
.j
here ia 1931. but did not retun Ic achool
tt .live of ’.i.juetry ul prejent.' ia;
. last year, are back in die fold and hare been
ihc .nduniry .a not coiinecied
jptayini belter ihan they did ia ibcu dcbul ;
jpUj
'two year* age. Heftieiier. who hail* from
of Justice. Tar
Fasi el the Mercbcad cieren are
.CKaUarey. W. Va.. i*, alOtoit ccilain le do |
court has uiovod and and been' /eleokiat forward to ihe ireaieat eletren
mod of die line and power play*, aad judg- i
-----placed by the forcew^Kmty acd
(he collcfe ha* ocr had. Hiey may
iai from hh diivini ia* practite, the oppea-; Juae* U«nrJ- B. Prewitt C cult mercy in the persoMl^fte U'j ea
l«,. betler that dw iquad ef I92S.
eab el dm Ea,le. are *M.e to End pleni, :of Rowan coumy delivered an
,he var gus comniun* of ;.:v
whieh dropped bel two (amn, eec
of ireafale in haltiaa die “Flyinj Dutefamaa.'
<»n CUlzennhip before the county who are donaUng their e-le Manhali Celle«e. and the ether
Downing can enagtatvl.ie hiouelf thai no' the .Morehead State vicejys. the wo.U ofr making citlaes * •
(D St. Xatin. when die Ctnenaali
•eriau* injurie* hare •oemrred in die fint ‘ttiviieiL College at their chapel for |£e needy of
county. IlltV
•ehoel had it* be*( team. Tbe predieiwe and a half wtek. of practice. e«tpi’ T-cgram on Wednesday morning vork is being done under the
'
lien, for a toed frid wa»o jue baled
for a few boil* oa HofMrMer'. arm. He will
JuilBe Prcwtt began by defining viion of the Red Cros*.
7
on tbe ihoirint »< die new men. and
likely gel over iliote in time for the daninag Ciiiienship
a* heunderstood it.
Ten thousand j-drds of cloth pr^itsf^ ' •
ihe inereaied power and better qiiril
wluMle
Saturday. .From all wTieaiion*
He said that cilitenshj^
is the «nd
___ outing
_____^ flannel have been ssnilh'
..L-.
•
*hewn by the espriienced men. Mere
.•«fl hu
.. this
.LI., county
_____... by
.
..
....
~ ■
"Dewey" will place a tram oa the fWd dui pr'ctlefs gift given
by ths
the >a«-.
laws _r
of to
the
NaUoii. _
ReX*
men are out fei the *quad duo rrei
>> in exeelleai ihape to lake Annstroog. The (‘Ur colintry. Listed among Che gtfts Croaa to be made up
into drcn^c.'
before. The three leant* ibarDe’ -rnis
Eagle* ela*hrd wilh Alderron in 1928 and cf cr'-uc.Hhip he mentioned our free shirts and underwear for the nesay
haa been workia| retry afiCfBOon *i
foand diem p»«»y ivu^. alihoagh the press and freedom of speech; our
the county. The work of iMfcr.g
Jayne field hart ma ifaeir Hgnab
Downing machine triumphed. Reporb from teachcn ani^ sshools. He said cittfen up th'8 vast' yardage
of'cloth hawidi few hitche* and plenty of “pepIheir camp tlii. »ea»ii jpdicale a tirong team tliip aUrta with the child in the been Uken over by the womef
^“"******
"» «"'«id home; in the .Sunday school; -n the the communities of the county, each
The Tint real •erimmage for Ihe Eagle*
«»tizenship « community Uking atom St the’wcrk
wa* held fail Saturday aad die firei
fii*i elerrn
i.s .a .k,...
«“«»•»« » «■» <*»«
-1*« «« «tfa aI tra ning for hard work which must The labor of, cuttine
cutting the (rarment*
garments
iw.rmed thiougfa (ho ''B'* learn with
dinw.
Henry become a habit before great success began last Wednesday and already
iag of preemoe. doiag npecitlly welt
Uckici Manindale. tackle; Pearl ^-------Comb*, “
b oLLnuico.
attained. wui
Our K<o.L
great Lxvuuio
trouble .*
is L...F
that ovor lour nonoreo
hundred garmenU have
TI.~ .
» j H_ ~T."
,hiU
^
“■® unwilling been cut The cutting force work^ Ct
*1 bucking the liM.whik
»mte the end not weal fun_ek; Cacananelior. niard; Rxlwinr
.....1. f_I. Vf-- _v_
...
...
. •
...
..IJ »M.
,rZ
I*"'”'''
t.r It. M.n who h.ve „o ,p,- o,, „„„
Ui,

Judge Prewitt
Speaks in Chapel

I-

solute falsehood of Ma belief.
sugget aU the places realist tally
The entire gymnasium is uken up ^
crowds. ifith the hundreds of exhibits. The . -Blondie of the Follies'’ ia the
crowds are forced to wait their turn
working
to enter the buBding. Not only Is
popularity and luxthe agricultural department well re^
Broadway show world,
presented with dbplxjr of producU,
,,
j^jy
friendship
hut the school department has outrivgfry their adventures and
lU«lf with th. numbo wil
heu1«h...
Fr«i.t,. M.rlon,
variMy of the displays. PracUcally
Screen's beat wriUrt thei'
every school In the county •» repre* o„tbor of such hiU as "Emma" and
w JiZS
^,
.
'.!! I
‘
“ • """P W,dw«d.y mfwrnoo. ot 0., w.ok.
aenUd with one or more exhiWts.
House." wrote the story S
'■
“■ " T""
T
>■“' “ «
'«"« h“«d«d „ccc Eccent. Ode
diplayu of ctaaswork and penmanship
^|»icigue. _l“ ro
Vic w.th construction
work and gj^und Goulding; ^ho'won such
The^ri*! Zc cf d« bmu. M-wdii*.
\
^
^
“*
that scv.Tul
thoussnd wiD
maps for atUntion. The school «-ipr»jge .^ih hu bandl'ng of "Grand
« Kure over Armrtmsg.
.principle; he mu»t have determine- be finished before the work ia cc-^:
hibltitolso are much larger and more I
the production.
---------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------;tion; he must be thorough.
pleted.
ipfeU than last year. They are alMarion Davies and Billie Dove por*
comi
D
f*
n •
a
•!
I
^ regard as the greatest
Garments being made up eor.7^'’.
•0 much better.
tray the
two show girls. Robert
Conaidfarable rivalry haa develop
ed among the schools of the county
due U 'the offering of a lovmg cup
to thd school receiving the most
poinu The cup Ust year went to
^ Shottmie ----------School.--This fmt Eline.i»nww-*i»-

;n-

I OWer Lompdny Kcjccts vOUnCll Uitc^r J«»>elvcment of_ Education" said
____

‘judge Prewitt. "Free

S'

your

»iip, andunderwear

minds aoitable for the sesMn. An effort i-

«ho»l b.^ ^ tod. of cloth... d
soon as these era taken care of thc
^r^^rth Mated that he
not
A.T BRIDOE pAR*rY ladlea will.make cloth*ng fo^ clicr
auclkutlferfseii to shy
older ehidnn. It 1 planned to cake
dancing stars from the Paris Stage. ML sterifng district of the Kentucky when this would take place, 'cf at
Other schoU are equally
U^BU UU1*>
------- -- deterclothing for children ranging f.-cc.
’
Miss Lucille Oaudill enterugiedPower and Ught Company.
',all, but that if it did lake place this
Jiaad that “They ShaU Not Pass.'
six to sixteen yean of age.
' BCV. Cnrtia stated that the Ken- city's rates would be effected,
And the parade. ElaboraU floats
'Sunday mght.
Among tnose
. .
_______
tucky Power and Light Company! The rates proposed by the city'Sunday
night. Anvong
those present
presi
are being planned and, weather per*
«
A M
w
n 11 u
from Farmers and Blues'.:
,
had instructed him to notify the council were publhed for the infer-j were .Mr. Td Mil .M.rdtoU H„«,
m ittlng the parade will be one of the
CTy Council of Morehead that they mstion of our readers two weeksJMr. Waters, M'ss Avenelle. Bndley,
tions of the county are helping :
outaUnding features of the fair.
had received and considered the'ago. The poposition was made a* a'Mils Jess Allen Mr. Clarence Allen,
The educational conteata ere being
the work of prepar'ng' r
proposed rate schedule submitted by counter proposal.to the schedule of-iMr. A. Y. Uoyd, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
i_ f...
hold this afternoon and are attractThe October session of the Rowan the council at their last meeting, fered by the Kentucky Power and W'arwick, and Mr. Paul LitUe end
^
.,*..1
'omen are making extra effort* -f
ng eonidcrable attention.
Circuit Court opened Monday mpra- ,b,i ihcy could Wot accept Uic prt>- Lijrttf Company In Augiwl. It pror Hubert Buckle cf Lexington,
•do
just
a
little
more
than
their ; .
ing with Judge Henry
R. Prewitt po«nl.
. He
- .was also
.
Frisday morning
athletic•'““fc'<
rritwBj
iiiv.,....* the -............
—.F
—
instruUed to not- posed a drastic reduction botfi in the
in the work. Mr*. Jw Caudill i:.-■
• e^ will be held at Jayne Field «[|vaying h'o irtructions to the Grand jfy them that the company at the heat apd power rates while
Mim Kcgiey ore n charge o: ^
lha college. They are scheduled to jury by giving on exhaustive discust'me Iwlthdrew their own pro- Iv adopting the proposed light rote! MclKB SurV6V Of
supervision of the work. •
bogYi at 9:00 o’clock
^*ion of the new Uws passed by tne
schedule offered in Aug- offered by the company. This wa.s in'
_l
^
Incidentally it might be wci.' -.
A great deal of credit is due to 1932«ssion of the General Assembly.
council The old rate. e»- conform ty with the idea that, if the
KAWSII LOIIHiV
state that tl^ annusl
Red C
Mrs. Lyca Mesrer Caudill and Mr.jJudge Prew.tt prefaced his remark»
franch .se was old ratei were in proporilon. a reduc j
awvTvuiaa wwsw. j
Roll Call ia now under way. T
Chs*. L. Goff, county superintendent j by explaining that his purpose In
conUnue in effect, he said t-on should include all types of cui -|
Kerry E. Uu:]oi-1;. chaiimon seems to be an \nprersion that

Hmr"-"T
.

Montgomery is a young man-aboutBroadway who learns about women
from them.
\
Others in the caJt are Jimmy Du>
rahte, James Gloaon. ZaSu Pitts Sidnay Toler, Dongtess pambrilW, Sar-

a>iiiiiiiB»i¥arsais,ja:

S"m»%Y°.S2".?o.’'“‘'''''":ENTERTA|NS FRIENDS

mmwasi

„.„b.r .f ,n..d.... ».to, hi,d„ "v:™",;!’Hrirp,r.,d«...

Circuit Court Has..
A Light Session

dertoking. Actually the, crcilil uud.lrel, uddiut ti.l uWlc Ignocncc i.ft

“ “,”nuL cj '
............
the needs "of the tually in need may apply
county from the standpoint of the''Cross aid. AU who can do »o ar>
'unemjhyed and those whoV-H
be....l"ir
Ilaunchcd into a discussion and ex-^
---------------------------..............
' a^c<I to Uke out member- distress
...La_____
_
.V______:_____
hilt f thev 'nro
unable
to paylot pay
*
'planatlon of the new atatoUs chap- i A lineup weakened by the absence jsersion. The entire game was playeu j„
during
the coming winter.
tney
nro unanie
ter
by cnapter.
chapter.
**«•« Bobinssn, in foe backfield
in the
of the
President raynv
Payne «|ijivijii«ru
appointed .■»*.
Mr. A. membership
'r oy
”* •.............
v_v»..v._ ...
...w center ...
.... field
,..._ and Rac^»
rrcsioens
--,
. it docs
.. ., not pre . ;,i.
Members of the Grand Jury for and beset by a fght'ng underdog'land fans were cnlhuhiastic over the
the Ckken* Bank, and their obtaining aid if they are .ein the fighting Raceland Ramblers, refults.
c. l, Qoff. County Agent, to
- this term are.
Jwere the major causes of the first] The big gun of the Raceland team n-pri; with hi mon the comm-Htec.
iMwT^TTin
MARRIED ON OCTOBER 2
Number One:
so-called upMt of the Little Eight xnis unquet>onalily Adkins, playing
u was decided to make a survey ROWAN COUNlY CLUH
______
W. J. Fkher. •
jConference.’fast Friday, when the *t fullback. Adkina accounted for ef the county. A questionaire was
FLOWER SHOW
'Russell Waits.
Iscrappy Ramblers who had been var- the greater part of Racelai^’ gains worked out and placed 'n the hands
Mias Effie Ratt was united in,j,„es R. PorUr,
ioutly doped to drop the contest at hy far.
a very reliable and mibftant'al
The Rowan County Womans
marriage to Mr. Caleb RaUlff on
pu]j^
anyfiriiere from one-to three touch- During the last half of the game, c'tiiens In each of the fourteen pre- met Tueday evening at'the horn- t
Sunday evening October 2 at 8dl0. Sylvan McKinney. '
dowroa turned np vr »h a 0-0 tie as R(,y Turner went In and succeeded' cincts of the coutaty. These cit“lens Mrs. D. B. Caudill with Mrs. N. VKev. Z- J. Tuney performed the Gus Utterbaek. '
the net reslilt of the two hours spent in tearing off several long runt The were asked to fill out**®
cei^aneny.
. * . J. A. Amburgey.
Kcnnard. Mrs. Jack
Helwtg, M'%
on the gridiron at Racaland. The fin neeetsary blocking and
nd ^iterfernce
inUrfernce by indkafng the number of ffamilies r, Uogge Mrs. D. B. Caudill, W"T|io bride ie tlie daughter of Hr. I. B. Conn.
al score amounted to a victory from however failed to show up and he in the precinct that would need part h.,B. TolliveT, and Mrs. Fred BIV:
aad Mrs. 0. D. B att while Ur. Rat H:ek McKenale.
.
the Raceland viewpoint
the number of of’uie club was held with mo"
waa atopped bafoA Mttlng into dan- time support and
liff 'is a son of Saat RatUft ■ Both ^kk Brown,
Without alibing in the least and gerouB terrtory byAhe vRamblers.moatha during.which they would need „ hotastea The annual flower
are **sideata of Rowan county.
baae Reeves.
without detracting from the deter
Morehead’f offenU ^the weak 'such support; alio, the number of beautiful displays. Mrs. CorasVui
Uvl Eldridge.
mination and c^it with wh'gh the
families that would need whole time Caud'l! won first prUe with her 'ft-Petit Jury Number Twpi
est eve displayed by the \fldnga. a
MOREHEAD CLUB
Raceland boys batUod. the lose of
support These questlonaires were *econd pri*e with a mixed bunch-,
J. M. ifcBrayer.
fact due undoubtedlVdS_^ necess
P-obinsoh srho-waa out ef the lineup
ity of pla^ng three green backfald collected and it wa*. found that there play of dahlia Mrs..Leota Hurl r i
HOLDS FIRST MEETING Ciell Porter.
with a broken bone In h* hand susmen throughout tfae game, men who were mope than a thousand famiUes
Henry Cl'ne.
ta'ned in the Paintsrille game, to
were taken from the line for the needhig part time support Ths num- YOUNG COUPLE ARE
Elbert Johnson.
gether with the poor eoadH'on of
aeaOoipn SUNDAY
day, or who alhtou'gfa they bad prac ber was multiplied b?^ the. average
■fte Morehead Womans Club met W. T. McClain.
number of months daring irbich they'
MARRIED SUNDAY
Roy Turney who received cdnsideis
ticed a few timra In. that position
on Monday night at the -bemo tf Wkeeler Brown. .
able rough handling in the
wonl4 need such support' and it was
bad never taken^rt in a gome.
The marrHgc of Curtis C^atU r-'
George Boeook.
•Mr*. John Howard Paynerw?nr1lri.
PalntrirUle game and who was kept
foand that there were 4,148 “tam'.'y
n. G. Cooper.
Well that’s over. All the Vikings
,» a,.
Ud. I. Mto. M.n.
D. D. Gammage, Mrs. R. Judd Mrs.
I out of the game untl the half, unPrank Calvert.
J. W< ,Hogge and Mr*. Arthur Hogge
Joubtedly weakened the team. It have to do th'a Wek is meet Gray n. .]» fend Ih.t th.r.
uotoill. on S.3.F, S.or.
C. W. Foreman.
as hostesses Following tbe bualnaai
was InddenUlly the firrt game In son at Gray?on. Tl^ contest w|D take •T.n.lly n>,^.'
,„Mr 2< «.« tt. .nnonnoor.-.,-A, N. Btair.
ter^n in which the work of tfae
Ihe history of football at Morehead place.on Friday afternoon a^d will basis. The total number of "familyiutdtUo to their frit-nir*
yray was outl-ned, a musical program Grand JW!
High In which RobSnaon took no part be gtod. Grayson la said to have a menlha" for all familiee needing hfalp
mighty hlfty l-ttie team and one that
•wai enjoyed by the member?. Several
.
and wh'ch he did not start
Ir^the flmt7WMfoaBd''fcotl»e 6628
•
daughter of r *.
.With the back field completely knows football add l^ayi It. The Vi- When this naraber wa* maltlpl ed
nm^.m.mbera were voted in^FbpUc^atv
‘
leg.l-Joe-* who have moved to other
rrsorgia'ied in the frst half, More- k'ngs are not to-be underrated be
cause
of
the
Racelhnd
tie.
They
will
Lend wont exactly -noplace and Race-n there flghtlni and they will bo
.rt-nd die the'same thing. Bnddlng be
"
-- -----------.. y ...
-f, TV- found that Rowan County has a need
In the BtuialWe .
th-etls to iesro were nipped In the
liud end the pnbt rouU woe retorted game*
. Mr. CaiiJni-k the old«t
trt to snve the day. N^the team waa not today. Morehead fans are plan
thle'wqA^ attending th« convantlotl V*"'
)
;rv»r clrt»«r than 15 yards,to thefr ning on being there to back the.Viof the; kentucky Chiropractic Aio,
, o?poncsta^ goal Tne ttno^aottt tin kirga. They can srin.
(Conllnned On '.arl Page. i
ciatUoi
/

win Juic icuu, th. .uc^'uu

ttuf

ceas o? the fair and K looks
they would be satisfied.

roWan coun-ty couple

.'iTl'

•
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H.’ Si'.u j ViKiugs To Mcct GraysoH at Their Home
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Bnt«rMl ai lecoad dus natter at the poateffiea at Hon'
%*ad. Kentucky, November 1,1918.
_____ _________
... .KDITOR and MANAGER
jack wmon
8IIBSCRIPTION RATM
C.no Year......
dm Menttii....
7iirM Montha
ii-lt of State—One Year
All Subecriptioni Must Be Paid Jn Aidranee.

but they were not hurt*
Sor a Ions
Jiaaw's lonwed
the freak counten■nee of the white men. Then he leid
whose heart is a etrenfer to fear;
quietly: “You have the face of ont
you should have killed them. They
w|l never let you leave thU Uke
Uve."
Ifnoring the cheerful prophecy,
Omar broke Into Ae converetion,
which had been carried on entirely in
OJibwB. "Do all Ae people here beTeve in tide wabeno, Jinswak?"
j
"No, but many of the young men

maim PEWii Ml

for dw peuthe. Ih. are h dw Ihsll
' ,
FOR BALE
weA plewed
dUmcJ vridi Mb •a*
eod thej^en
they an
very aech
Ule 1931 Sport. Modal CharUlal -4^
lookhi forward to s pJeMaal
WUr coaddar C^qie ia^adc. Cdl.'
Thmdey
S.
lim
DENTUT
Rowaa Coaaiy New, fw 1)1^000.1100
b<M nd rtto
•owly. Rele.;
*e M to t<w
DISTRESS AFin MEAU
I bjaeiil • > the ireatal aan»:i
The tela
ta
\ of etodeau.. "fhe
were prweated ia
RcUntJ Br tlKk.Dra.(b
■iiiSSliFTHE NATIONAL BDITORIAI. ASSOCIATION
wrinta form aed a copy (ivea to each ear
BEST YET
"I bad BOW stomacb aad gaa,*
MEMPirg OP THtf KENTTICKY PRESS ASSOCIATION ^ do."
, ^'pmaat. Daaa Card iw|aatod dial each maa
Rills RaU and Miee. ■ Absolutely
'Writes Mr. Jew. Hindus, of Dew.. ^WIU Ae old men Ihten to
sonvtile. Qs., "and oriPD I would
jkaep ha copy ao dial ha may refer to H preveiAs Ae odor from caieasses.
{we talk to to Ai
have bilious sp^ 1 read about
Tbedford'a BlackiDraiight and bpmm to Uke It. It relieved trie of
■Ills trouble. I keep li all llie lime
rmw. I coTUlder II a fine meilletne.
1 ■Blfo-a-plnidi of Black-HniUBlit after
iiie:il« •■Hen rsneetl li It lirlpa la
)irei.;il tick hi->aaclir and to keep
tlie
in *o»«h<,tJ<-r
Get a pockaue ul the aiore. To' 111
.-v.,1 room has been made InA a Burton. Roy Hog^.
;man laughs at knY esml bullet Ask ^
dew. ha» hew.. <)»a«ed froa IV)U8e. coops and small buildinp. I

. »1J«
Jt

Audrey F* EDin^on

3'

TkraANCbUNn schooTnews
secoUTTrade

r.-w:‘;oiv:*"'

^The* following pupiU have been
Tlie following is a list of student ened into a menacing mask. “Tnc
•n Jther absent no? tardy.
i'' »hc ,ccond grade who have been f*„g, of Jinaw «ek the trader Paru________
neither absent nor tardy for Ae rvjjt dis and A s Wabeno. They, arc nl.io

—
.aiiiaide

^
of die bcb and

Better, BreakJ^^

GR.^DEIV •
: month thus far:
w! ’'i«h «h«ir willBr««
cooprraia. .io.e diU
Iva’. Carter. Iveny Carter, Maxine Wiual Rice; Bthrard Stinson; Billy left him. and ne news ineno*.
p,,„„i 00*.
Ba-ven Talmage Nickel Edgar Stur- Earley; Sam Middleton; Venclll Ren w'ill be his frends.’
1
t„-| gi,„, „|^
oportuaiiy n
gill Clyde Tackett. Edward Cline Van dale; Harry Sfnson; Winfred Cox;
The three filled their pipes and sat
pt»*.«oi «ad «c
*ujTiper hfaxine ChrLsUan. Robert Iva Chloe Kegley;
Cieata Hilter- down by the fire, while Onimar. now
„ Motvheod.
kolt Belugh Gee Allen Puckett Ed- brand; Myrtle Caudill;
Essa Mae convinced that Ae old Indian was
------------ ;-----------------wari ElitsbeA Reeder Lydia Harr, Dutlcr; Mildred (Conley:
Gather ,‘ncere. loel no time in pianning to n£W DRAPES TO BE
Mae Caudill Georgia Carter, Geneva Sumper; Madeline Walsh: Christine make use of him in their search for
HUNG IN AUDITORIUM
Weils Rose PetUL '
WalA; Theda Sturgill; Junkir Bram- Esau. Aa an eanculness of their
----------- iner: Billy Scott Gregory.
frienoship, Omar broight from the- In a f«w day, the eolltw AiKiitoiiiini winCil.-.DEiri.
-------Murvel Fisher is in .school again canoe, flour sugar and lea and to- dow, will b* dteued in fine velour, draThc following l*ipils have' been after being 'll for the past week.
bacco, none of which Ac old man
Thne draperia are «h* loali oI a
neither tardy, nor absent and have
James Brown wthdrew from Ae had. and gave the sick squaw a di^ t«o day dioppiof lou, of Ctoemoan by Or.
BIX average R™de of B or
above.
ana.
The children were sorryto
have
per of sthnulating tea, which she
E;diva Hamm. Billy Kegley. Madge school Ustweek and
moved to Indi- gratfeully swallowed. Tnen, heartened deep blue with r>ld luTOret, »»de 10 maieh
N clicll De WTiitt Christian. Selvester him leave.
by Ae good fortune wfuch had led ihe .i.p euruiu now ^ use. They w,ll p„i
— J------ them to the tipi of Jinaw, the Rattleau end to a loag Irli Med be^. In the eour»*

Under Frozen Skies

-

I face fini
that of Iho othor: "You
rnniva PBUfiv
go^ui fanp
ready for
for aAmnhoilv.”
somebpdy."
^V
IV th unblinking eyes the Indian
nnswcrwl the strange que*tion. "My
bad care
»’«'tAg for the
trader,
Ai Ke had fuesaed. il
PaadiB, and Jingwak the shaman.”
of infrciion. but there <
Jim gianeq^at Omar.-* aurpriicd
(hecl:i>g II a. il had nol , .
.
ihoulder. Returning to hi. canoe, he look hi. Ace. Couh. tiR- tKht they hud slumupon a possible ally or /iva*
BedKinf care from _ bag. and had
..._ ike
..„ old
rtan heel a keiile of waier. Then he aid: J naw Icpding them on 0 betray Ac
Thi. will give he, pain. Th* wound i. ■•‘•jeet of their ■carch’ And yet he
> Caatinued from Ust Wonk)

<u.; .1 vo»-tK...an. Il mu.< be ele.ned oul
' .ifid wadied b-iih m^icine. Don the undertund ir wilt hurl her? '
The old man smTed grimly- "Has
'she no been in pain for two sleeps?
Sh.
tk. mu. knife e.n be ne
worsel
—

'’*»

^ in lb, niekerin* lijrhl
the
bark. Stjuart opened Ae inflamil re.) it with bicloride of mercury.

.»e.l

o, nneny.

bold

ito etoic

,
Thy went outsiue to the fire, and
Ac stiff features of Ae Ojibwa softcnej as he said: "The white man's
mod cinc is strong. She will be well
••J dt not know” replied Jim. eon.
sidenng the situation. He might pull
Ac old woman oul of her YifecUon if
)... Muyi.;: and dressed the arm. But
that im-HUt the ri»k of showing them-

p’"*'*' "' *

,h. canoe and outfit
>__ i._ through
_____ i.
broV
cloud* above a lake drifted w ih
'
and here
there, the mirror of the lako
pjcitej up u,e star*, one quetion har
jhg ihoughta of Ae two men
Aat
wiiv had
iisu been
v--—■ told
—— by Jinaw,
^hei canoe would never turn south
Sturgeon; Where wa*
^

.elrrv
e.n.p, in ,he vlrini.,. And
,n,b . nrimeee.
vr'VnH L
«"
,.mr
prerion. f ,h„- mere lo
"And lie proved bS ,v». e .vebeen,
ganize with ^cral good classes al
iioi|i Ksnii. Omor wouhl never agree fur the devils stayed, laughed Jim.
ready in'operation. When complete.'
In it. But then.,there was the hravThe face of Jinaw twisted with
Ac plan is to have at least three new ,
'•lii b-tiil n the lip? who had nol eo hale. "That s why the fangs of Jinclasxes a men’s class; a young maleudh n.,? uhiinpercii a> ho npcno.i the nw wait for him,” he said.
itron’a class and a clan made up of i
Wound, helpie*. without h ni. How^ "Has Paradis returned?”
Freshmen in college and Sen ors in
1 on!-, he leave lier?
"Have you seen an old
high school.’The adult B ble claat.i
"I have not seen him.”
Out of the murk Oniai fuddenly ap
}the eenior high school group and Ac ;
pearori at the fire.
bark canoe traveling thjs way!"
'college
sophomores,
Juniors, an.il
“This is Omar, my friend” said
"No."
Xeniore have well orgaixed
claaes.|
Jim, as the tw omen exchanged hand
•‘Your «on went wiA ‘ Paradla?' Good instructors are avalable
shakes and Ac enatomary *'bo-Jo',t”.
"Y.a ,Brr».k
tb.re
„ u,,y ---------“You have net told me your name." nin. toilb him. In Iwn -no..,
to tbto dlvMon.
The old man's face expanded in a
Tn.nt.itb . Rl.no. nt Om.r J, n,,
eh,d„„.. divi.ton tbo- fonrchuckle. "My name 'a Jinaw.”
-Idt "Yonr «.n m nol bated. W,
.j',
It ;waa Ojibwa for rattlesnake and i spared, him."
for orgaisation in Ae l^ement of [
Omar's black ey’es anapped as he uiil. I
Jinaw's face reflated his amateAe church next Sunday. Min Thomp- j '
on and Aose \vho have classes of
ages under fourteen will asnst her
j-Yt Ae organliation. There arc good
teacher* in charge of AeeatoClasies.
Next Sunday night Ae group of
intemedates who met last yeaf in
,the basement of Ae church will
pin... mett Hli. LncHIn Cooionty nild
CARRY AT AIX TIMES A COMPLETE LINE OF
some au9*taBta to otganite for Aeir
League work.
The Offldal Bowd raecto AU wofk
jon Thuredsy night at 7 P. He at Ae
I church.

TOILET ARTICLES
^-STATIONERY
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

The C^.

THOMPSON HALL IS
USING THIRD FLOOR

./

Drag Co.

THE jle/>cai£, DRUG STQR
/

For dw fire tia* is dto bietory ot ibt
'retooL thin! Boer roOto » Thowpaea Hall
beat -Md dtoUt *» faU aeoahre a.
liviag qsartoi*. Os* buadrCd nf«a oae to'eid« die Dm*. Dr. Weller asd Dr. Btotoa
e Ireiat U -dto hall at ibe prcaeal tore.
The geatl roea baa bees ndseeestod red
previdrei with itm nrUia*. wbile the mt
nf the ball waa cleaaed tbarasiMy'dansf
> amxBW vacalisa.
iV aew iteaii. Dr. Card. b« prorad
hitewir already to ba a r4ty enable eW

li
Black and Hollh. Th. dreperia will be of

zc

,in. -hkh ^.U, ..dli.i.l l.^o.
—______
rue, ye.re,.. in.La.:.
irder.L.:.
m obiam thi. effeci i.
waa rteeesury to.spend leveral hour, in lackmg heavy paper over the -windowi. Afur
the haagiag'ol.these draperia. ihe aud.tofium
*•» •>* darkened in a few seemd,.
While in Cbeinnati. the two .hopper* in<i>*lred u to ib« coat tud w>«Taiinf expen.e
<>l ulking picture equip<.wni. The .ud.
^ edaptiJ for lalking pictui
and ih.y would con.i.iuU. greai isproveoiroi

trusted Jim with his squaw’s arm.' r.—v
‘®' *>"• ««"*«*• ^h''* ““
P'*"*
Esau?
forauilatod il i. highly peobabir lhal the
"Why did you ask me if I had ciMic ..i
(To Be Continued)
iper equipn
will be purehated during
to tell Ac OJ bwas Aat Jing4(i|if
fail nionihi
grows fat ok the flour of Paradis!”
METHODIST CLASSES ARE
.
^---------------J m oemandid.
TO BE REORGANIZED
COZY THEATRE PROGRAM
"Beceu.e. the .un before the toil
The Sunday School council of
OCTOBER
here end -Id ,e." „
rS.»rrb “1.
3.4~MaMfiiy and Tto«d*J-r- - • •
"He
bore?" Jim n... thrilled "
" •
Thnrrd.y nigbl
HOTEL C0NT1NENT(\L
This old amn- might have nevs of
, ,..L..
__
;„r«e-«tino
S-6-Wcdaesdey sad Thuredsy—
Bator Keetop i» SPEAK EASILY
"Yes he was waithlg for Paradis ' Vj
jecjded after much diKus7-«~-Frid*y iad Sslurdey- .
LILLY CHRISTINE
BOY fRIEND. Conedy
river?"
dmmen wb,eb ,,11 e.-mbf. end do
lO-ll-MoicUy .ad Tuetol.yBACHELOR FOLLY
"He '-id.lm.
«en.
,|rive from Ac country Ae trader
'
.
^
IMJ^Wedaodey ead Thurwf.y’-^
BLONDIE OF THE FOLLIES
who had been telling Ae Ind ana at
,unerintendent
of .Sunday
)4-l»— FtwUy sad Ssiurdsythe Lake of the Great Stones that
„ p ri..i«L. u.iii hnvJingwak was a false shanian. I told s<h«o>*
PARENT WE ALL
Charlie Chare Coaedy
'“i* f.Tv.l nA a,"»i^onntcndo/t
17.1»- Moaday aad Tuoday— '
ing my squaw who wob sick.”
Ae a.lult division. Miss Re-‘
LAST MILE
"What did he do?”
w
ti.a.«tv«y,
wilt be'the new
"He u{d he had no lime to set up
.l.
chTdrens
l9-20~Weda^ay aad Thursdayhs medicine loLge, but would drive *«Per.ntendent of the new ch.ldrcns Jaekie Cauper ___ia DIVORCE IN THE
the devil from her arm," .said Ae old I
.....................
„
FAMILY

BISHOP'S

Kt'r. /or Cillurao

'
^

’'"'".J'”'
HERlTAqf OOF THE DESERT
HERITAqf
Pill wd Todd Otoiedy
24.25— Monday .nd Tuerel.y—
THOSE WE LOVE
26-27— Wedsod.y end Tkur«i«y—
KONGO
26-20— Friday and Satorday—
LADY AND CENT
q,,
Coaedy
j|
Mondmy .sd Tundi
SIGN OF FOUR

-sHE size of a meal U
the measure of Its liiiiiorUinee
than is the hIzc of a man.
If* what the man and the meal
accomplish that count.
Take
breakfast, for InHiance. Ifs prpbably tbc smallest mrul of tlu? 'lay,
hut In Kome way* if.s the most
(inporiant. it has to kvep the
family Koing nntll nooo and the
morninr Is thc.ldi: part of the
day, wliether one spends it at
urbool. In nn offlcr or n!ior>. or
nttendlnit lo household task/
A Corking Breakfast
JJ-JieJ Applts told Peerhe*

' ‘f}MjSf»lSrfidjS?K^Win^fCOft
Teesr

-

Twin - - Beds
Started This Depression And
The Old Family Fire - Side
Will End !t.
Order Your Coal Now
AT DEPRESSION PRICES

ChiJip^ctic
Removes The
Cau^ Of Disease

Call
N.C^arsh
MtAa^ TraU HaCel
MerebMd

£

JUST CALL 7^

g

Morehead Ice & Bot. Co.

ches and

PAINS i

Are You

Well

Colf<w>

flotrd .tppfr* and PrarJiet;
Core anil pare three hakin: ap
ples. cut In Imlves Lay In bak
ing dish, cut side up. Open ope
No, 2 can haired pearlies, place
half-pcach on each apple.
Put
butter In each peach half, using
two tablcHpooHB of It, Add lo peach
syrup one and uiic-fourth cups
water and Iwo-tblrdH cup ilugar
uSd bring to boiling. Pour a
fruit, bake in modeniCe oveu.
o an
375*, forty-dve minute*
mder.
Bour. until , apples are
baating occanfonally. Mpke day
before at)'! aerre cold wlA tb« .
■yrup or wlA cream, toe. Recipo
serve* dfXy Seven ta nine halfT*ch»a are fn'.No. S can. depeauelrali ‘

Wien you lake Raver Aspirin
you are sure ul two Ihin^. It's sqrc
relief, and it's IiarmlcM. Those
Ublcls nitli tbe Bayer cross do not
wrt Ac heart. Take them whenwer you suftvr from
Headsebes

NeeriA

Colds

Nrarolgia

Sore Threat

When your bead whc*--(rwi
any cause—when a pold hu sealed
'in your joials. cr you feel Iboae
deep-doa-n paias of rbeumsAat,
sciatica, or lumbago, take Bayer
Aspirin and get raal reUef. If lU
package uys Bayer, it’s geauin*.
And genuine Bayer Aspirin b safe.

,
;
I
!
|
j
|

Aspirin U A« tradamaA ef
Bayer manufaot'ura of monoacelb •
addraterofsalicylicacid.
<

m

i
4;-,
DEMAND-^ V

Ksntoehy

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

FAMOUS MFC. C(
QUITS BUSINESS

O. D. Shirts
Extra Heavy Flannel. $1.00 value

Blankets

2i i’CillS

Extra Urge 72 by 80 ^art Wool

At Less than One half Factory Cost!

69c

lb w*eifbl;

Satin Bound. Per Pair

Machiiie.H, Fixtures and All — That’s why, we offer
you these coats .at such an amazingly low price—

■

—get the best §dlections—No more to be had at this
price.

,

$1.00 down and
^
a w'eek will
buy any coat

Ladies Hose
PURE SILK Senl-Servlee weight
' SPECI^6NE ^^EK

Double Blankets. 4 1>2

' A lucky buy for you! We bought out the entire factory-

Some Styles slightly higher

^siik Dukeses

$2.97

FROM OUR regular STOCK. MANY NEW ONES
—VALUES TO $4.96

Jersey Dresses

Baby

8 New Fafi Colors — Regular $3.95 Values

Blanket

fo^

Genuine Babby Pepperel Brand;
Extra Heavy; China Satin Bound

$1.00
Blue
Chambry
Shirts
GOOD HEAVY QUALTY
. Three For

$V00

49c
.Overall
Jackets

Bring A Friend — Divide The Savings
THE BIGGEST STOCK OF READY TO WEAR IN TOWN
NEW Dresses. CoaU Shoes. Hats. Sweaters. Skirts

Arriving Daily
More New
Stocaters & Skirti
ALL WOOL

Skirts $1.95
sweaters 1.49

Knit Swagger
Suits

$4.95-More New Ones will be
in thte week at $9.9^

Every One Knows our
"hose arc the B^ST
Join oilr 'hosiery cliibGet your 13th pair —FREE—
Silk Chiffon Hoae

3 pr. for $1.00 '

Blue Jay Extra Heavy Grade

98c

Price* are advancing dally. This will ^
be your last chance to get an overall
Jacket of this quality at such a low
price.

f .

Ladies And Childrens Coats
New PaUCbate arriving daily direct from New York’s Fi*hion Centers. More foo your mo-ney than ever before.
LADIES COATS
.
$198 to $35.00
$2.98 to $9.95
CHILDREN'S COATS
MbREHEAD

GOLDE’S Dept Store

^ssssssaasBaea^Bsas
„ /

KENTUCKY

3^,

Cbll<lr.n »<c.u> ca,

t*ersonals
r;,

’

■---------

Mr. and Mtt. V.

tk. 9i. PEP RAIiY
_FRipAY
-l^BEAT ARMSTRONG

fueeU of Mr. md Mr*. Bvorott
Ute Moblo Bennott

of SUntoo.

Fi.od . »d Kr. ~ th.

D.

drove to ‘ Cincinnati

l::! .^'«iT7riH, b.1^
^

rT«»d« .i,bt ^ u.i.-«k»!«. r..

of the food>dl «Meee i|om*i ArJIT*! |preee^UrM of the Kentucky Power
iltl
A—-M, I ^
^ Company.- J>ot eince they

^ ae« end old yell, sad loef wi^l »>■«• *M^y received nofce'
♦*'of *the
V tipoa rito itadom.hody Friuey. The reel ' action *'
“ company the meeting
uno mra. UMcr tmtuxKt
.
Mr. .»d Mrib 0»cr Pdlmer .nd
> Iry ihrm out. kowetet. will vras not held.
Saturdny
in'^
poni Oset^r. Jr. spent
be .1 J.yp< McBorisi Stidnm Soiurday.
work on hU new home on Lyona Ave.
Owingsville.
CIRCUIT COURT
Be hopes to have it completed Ih
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Blair of Ash MAY ASK REGIONAL
two months.
‘ _
{Contlnoed From Page One|
Mrt. Howard Rhymer of Denver. land spent Sunday .here as guetU
TOURNEY HERE AGAIN
Col. l8 vialting her parents, Mr. and ofMr. and Mrs. F. P. Blar.
The eu»ti- h« been .sited wheAe, lU lD*vc Parker.
Hrs. J. R. Thorne for a few daya
Mias Lucille Caudill spent the Morehead Suw Te«her. Collie will . The following cases have been
Mrv. C. U. WalU made a boa mem
weeken in Lexington. .
mske s bid hi As Retieesl BssketbcH tried and verd cta rendered up to
trip to aifton Forge Va. thU weekWednesday noon:
Teumamenl Ait year. We t.e leM Act
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Caudill are
Mr. and Mks. Ollie Ward «
Ray Alfrey. Flourishing a deadly
moving to Prestonaborg as his work llic Sunday/guests of Mr. and Mrs U entirely pnAsblc Asl Ae eoHefe will U
weapon. Guilty. 160.00.
SB applicsat for Ae aieel ae« sprinf.
' has been changed to that po nU
F. P. Bla^'
Everett Egans. Assault |60.00.
Morehtsd htd At toerasaicat » 1930
Mr». H. L. Wilaon, Mrs. D. D.
Mr. Bob Henry was’a guest at the nsd 1931. tad it wtt beld wiA asrked
J. T. (Budge) Myers. Circulating
Gammage and Miss Katherine Powhome of Prof, and Mrs. C. 0. Peratt fuccett.' Last iprin| Ae cellefe did not elk false reports. ^60.00.
era drove to Lexington on bosinw
J. T. MyertfFlSunk. 1100.00.
Sunday. 1
for Ae lootasiDem tnd it went Uck
Tuesday.
Irvin Dyer end
Weaver Dyer.
Mlsa ‘Cathelene Palmer of Owinga
Mas Audra Hall is ill at present AiUtncL
It it ra»«lly nAceded Atl if Morehead Dunk. $10.00 each,
vile visited her father Mr. Oscar >ith a reported caw of typhoid fepull in t claim (or Ac Revonel Atl it will |
Ot's ReynoTda Drunk. $25.00.
Palmer and family Tuesday.
come here, judgina from Ac Oterwhelmini
Bert BlggS. Drunk. $50.00
Ma. Sid Warren of Owingsville
The Missionary Society of the Yole Ae collete received Ae two timet Aey
OJis Reynolds, Carnal knowledge,
was the Saturday guest of
jFive years in
in pen tentiary.
Chretlan Church met on Wednesday bid ior ihe loBtney.
;Five
Slone Jackson.
evening
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
Jack
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bcrty of Olive
guesU
LIGHT QUESTIION
WELFARE
Bill were the Thursday d nner g
- -“- fJIelwig.
for burial.
Mr. M.rt

R»b.r«

^
b„

ri.~d

t-

mi-

^. of Mr. and MVs. Oscor Palmer.
Mr. and
Ramey artd two

(Crntinuvd From Page One)
SMILE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph French and
rather than the esUbliahed ni tiimum
children of Blue Ash, Ohio were the
of $1.20. According to reports this
wcekeno gucsU of her parents, Mr.
appears to have been one of the
and -M™. j. W. Boyd.
chief ohsUclea in the way of accep-

Cozy Theatre

to R-plcy: Ohio, last week
Kpicy. umo. am

Monday - Toe«d.y

e.,olog Scr.„« .
J- 7
,Pr.j.r VMtHI|^«ta«4a, 750 '

INTRODUCING OUR FIRST

NOT--BUI, SALE
OCTOBER 4 to ll
CAMELS OLD GOLD
CHESTERFIELDS
LUCKIES
Not 150 but / lor 26c

ol M.y. Lick.

SLOANS

Court would not be iustimaking arrangemenU for any
j,alf of it It a
aubstantial cithena of the county

BOY TRENDS

Not 35c but.2fc'

MEET ME AT -

Sparks Pharmacy

W

7»t

S^nTrsTf
'Ripley .Ohio are virit^her parents.

ALSO
COMEDY

liniment

I J

348 MAIN ST.

MOREHEAD, KY

:Li„b- lb.lr b-uirtt-r. .t Fl,b,ink.b«i,.

I Bachelor Folly

Lilly Christine

A.

■■
LISTBRINE TOOTH PASTE Not 25c but 2je
4 oz. Sweet CASCARA Not 70c but 39c GLY'CERINE AND ROSE WATER Not 25c but I9c
NOTE ROOK filler Not 5c But 6 for 25c
4oz. OLIVE OIL Not 30c biitl9c
1 LB, CHOCOLATE CHERRIES Not SOc but 33c

BAPTIST CHURCH

FRI. & SAT.
OCT. 7—8

PEPSli)’
But 44c

BLACK DKAUGH? Not 25J but 16c
RUBBING ALCOHOL Not SOc but 33t
^
MILK MAGNESPA Not SOc but 33c' : ’

(CoBlinaed From Page One) -

Oct lO-Il
Ho^
hlX^

:

,

“***

.

Mr. fflbeft Thomas and Mr. Woods
^ „omber of pUns hsve
of West Virgin m have ^en
rejjesumed although no condurwched as yet Chief
cent gueta of their brother-ln-Uw.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill bister.
among them, of course ore the pro1 Mr. and Mrs. ^le White and
erect on of a munjch 'Lren of Morehead visited her parAnother Is the purchase
h.™l^bd.r.
of
riholcul. on.pUn
'which the city retails the current to
Mr. Ja^ McFacland, son of Mr.
I James McFarland, of this pIsC'. . _ „ ma luam nr snu operaimg awiant

One TsWO-story frioiie reiidance on eampua of M. S. C C.
Thursday, October 10, at 1:00
p. m.
Apply for terma to Harlan
Blair, Business Agent-

ISTERIAL DISTRICT NO. 2.

"Ti“’.S'b‘”«'S‘L«l r,plT
N..

WED. & THURS.
OCT. 12—13

Blondie Of
the Follies

ft sterling and the last report was that jhe council Ukes the attitude that
^o. 2. of Rowm County. Ky.
« he was lotting along as well as ,he Kentucky Light and Power Com- composed of the following- vot ng
cojild be expected.
'
rnny has already broken ther franNo. 2 and II,
Hi M«s Eiila Jordan was the guest
i,y
operate the local
No. 3; McKenzie No. l3; and
H of relatives at Morehead over the
at all time. They say that
No. 14. to ascerUm the

i wek-end.
this faflure on the part of the com“»«
p I The Rev. Zaack Tussey filled his p^ny
operaU the local plant auto- lowing question
' 'regular a-ppointment bore Sunday, matically cancels the franchise and
"Are you for or a^mst cattle
any
that at present the Kentucky Power or i ^ speciesi thereof runn'-ng at
ge 'in Magiterial District No. 2 of
and L'ght Company* is operating
without a local franchise. On the Bowan Cauntyt
other hand, the company maintains
By order of the Rovran County
12 Years Of Reliability
that they have not broken their con- Court. September 6. 1932.
■
tract, hut were willing In oi-Jer to
“• Butcher. Qepk.
avoid conflict to grant a ’reasonable’ --------------------- --reduction because they felt the lo-;
C C
' j
cal users were entitled to it and to I
O
O O
avo'.i court proceedings which
.always^xpensive. They pointed out
LIQUID • TABLETS • SAL.VE
ItheTat times, owing to the low water Checks Cold first Day^_Headsupply it would have been impossible aches in 30 minutes, Maralia
Grade. Expensive line of Toilet articles
to operate the local plant The conn- 666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS
T maintained that they hadi never in 8 ditys. i
Hudnut |s on display at our toplet countguaranteed the water supply to be Moat Speedy Remedies Known.

I

1

I

flEi-S,

Cjriec

A Si P GrEpe iulce

Dubarry Toilet Article’sr
This High
created by

er. A LINE DISTIN(rriVE andjlNDlVDUAL
“I stepped in ol

YOU LL appreciate IT

Point Store

*Bsfa, we ought to hove this

!

room done over if we hove

HARTLEY BAJTSON

your boss to dinner but 1 don't

WeekFricesoresolewwe conpelnt
theTp wells fer’ almeit nethingT

see 'hew we 'con offord It.'

We Deliver

Salmon
Chipso
Hershey
Cocoa

('■•Mcuti hUlf*

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S WEEK AT FINE'S
Stkri a f smSiac r*«t.
RvIlBlshyearflMrswUli
^OSa &^«-UeV«ntt

Special Prices Th[is Week
IsItFAlk

Uh sadlutiv of
. flM^atvra) w««« .
•hadsa 7Mi ir«sO>
tS t«««L

! j To Allow your child—boy or girl—to grow Into man! hood or womanhood with defective vision;
IF MEDICAL ATTENTION WERE NEEDED YOU
• .WtJTinrCDNSULT A REUABU5 PHYSICIAN.
; if The'Teeth were Giving Trouble You Would See
• a Dentist HA\^ Y^OU TAKEN TIME TO INVESTlQATE YOUR CHILD’S EYESIGHT?
,<
; Children's Bye troubles are easily Corrected when a
'! Ckimpetent and Reliable Optometrist is Consulted.
‘ One wh^Fwill frankly say his glasses are needed.
BRING YOUR CHILP IN

J*.M. .FINE
Eyesight Specialist
1622 Greenqp Avenue

~^a^ufaeturing Optlcan
j Aahland. Kentucky
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Rdnday sehool at 0:46 a. m.
Morning V^orship 10.-5& ‘o tl tS.J
Preaching servic 11:00 a. n.
Sermon by Dr, F. C. Cttttop 1J :46 * '
Young Peoples Meeting 6:30 p. m. Yea, Everybody Is Welcome
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